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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C. FRIDAY. APRIL 4. 191 
<o far, bulshevism 
Moscow to Buda-
It seems about 
>!?*. *nd_ Ruma-
and other border 
id it make term* 
«nd, why should 
it to any treaty 
igeous ;o them-
onvipced that w« 
Europe 
a Utattc^ 
aiUwaC&u ; 3 E i I £ 
•mphut-
Rumatiia. Czccho-Slovakia, Hungary 
•ind Jugo-Sfava indefensible in the 
nnthwnj- of vh.' «urm. -we aljaii l«s« 
leagui 
population still.. adhere.* to 
lOetrine, which precipitat- I 
If* the propfc of Germa.;," 
tuyna.iind of middle ijyrope 
ccept the principles pf-.the 
f nation* is; nothing except 
^f an alliance between th«r, 
ilates. France; England an-f 
Italy, against the£ l l i ancebe tween 
boNhpvism and Gcrmmnf to the last. • 
We perceive at last that Trotskf and 
Lenine will^ not hold up' their hand* 
.and cry ••kamertd.'' - We aro-begin-
nink' to undciytar^TtMit the w . ^ ef 
Prussian Jericho will not fall ' when 
the doctrines of a league of natfoiQ 
are trumpeted along the f r o n t i e r s . " ' 
league 
prix^t. The president could be f irm, ' 
all .right. He'often wrts. He'd never 
, given an inch on payjciple. 
But principles' wire pretty thor-
oughly agreed on in advance. The 
peoples were all for WHJ'onian'peace 
and the statesmen knew it. 
And Wilson didn't prove at all 
• hard to deal with on details and 
methods. More .Jhaiv that he demon-
strated time and time again ihat he 
could sec the other feifowY side of 
the case when presented' reasonably. 
The European diplomats -smile as 
they think of it now. "We so&n 
found out." they say, " tha t a 
most reasonable, just man'. And we 
all thpuught—'WelU .if he's showing 
such a disposition- to make things 
work smoothly and to consider all 
sides .of the qujH*TOn,_weU hate to * 
climb doyn and meet him mora _thaa~ 
half way.,' A'nd they did-^-for the 
nibst part. 
The allied delegates trace it right 
back to his reputation for unreason-
able stubbornness. With that idea in 
their minds in advance, .Wilson's 
sympathy with" aims. of. all people 
and his effor t j to hunt out the-
raetljods that would/ suit everybody 
mado him seem far Anore reasonable 
than they though, possible—and far* 
more conciliatory than he probably 
Everybody joined in the hilnt for 
the easiest unafiimou's agreement, 
consistent with principle^ and the 
speed wHh which agreements were 
reached was the reeolt. 
yeaW. Qpl* were xiven in and the 
attorney was instructed,^ have the 
werk done by one of the local news-' 
The vurfou*. recommendation* of 
the committee which were presented 
t j a nufts meeMnjf of citizens recent-
ly. were mentioned but owing .'to the 
lateness of the hour rt was decided 
!o handle name at a iMMgJblte. 
have fully decided not'to make the 5®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®; 
R. * . HAFNEK. 
Will St«.d at WilMrarg, • 8. C. 
OIK Kentucky Black Jack with whit, 
point*, height 16 feat, m l f b t ' 'Jtf 
H*. Jno. R. Pair#. 2t. 
O w n . « J PublUbar 
•U. W. PECRAM 
STEVtART L. CA33EI.S Charity That Knows No 
Creed 
Jewish War Relief Cam-
paign Apr. 7-8-9th 
Sabacriptio* Ri 
OM Year . . . , . 
Si* Month* . . . — 
Three. Month) 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The men's Bible £las* o ' the As-
sociate Reformed I'rubyterlan 
chjirch meet, in t i i -.inent of th.-
church every Sabbath morning at 
ten o'clock. CdV.J, H. Marion is the 
leader. You are cordially invited to 
attend. 
(Class Committee.) 
A C A R D . 
1 JPBttdaJrlllif Cahridcqf. - *ir 
ionds have in mo In wonting mi' to 
! mayor. 1 realtor that tu * . mpyor 
' Cheater is a man', job" ami will 
tfe the moit of h|« time if lie doc. 
> duly. I cannot a i re , the time 
A d v . r l i . l a v 
k a U r a d at the Poato f f i ce a t Ch«at*r 
S. C. . aa aecoad-cUas mat ter . 
F R I D A Y . 
Ruin Starvation Death . • 
is confronting Thousands of Jews of Europe 
Despairing fathers and mothers are forccd to sit by, 
while children starve. 
Mothers going mad, as babies die at theii^milkless 
breasts 
Young girls and boys are sapped of their Vitality 
and ambition,(m their frantic search for crust. 
Draw on your Imagina-I 
tion. How Would % 
You Feel? f 
Won't you remember next MONDAY, TUESDAY, 1 
Wednesday See a Committeeman. Do your dutyrto-
wards mankind. 
Sortrty Irani) cjqUira-—4-» — | Iv {] \ 
177'W \ 
Keep That Army "Snap" 
IT'S a thing men with military 
training won't want to lose—it's a 
good trait for civilians to acquire. To 
"make it snappy" in service-and style 
is rule No. 1 at this store. That's 
why we recommend 
SOCIETY B R A N D CLOTHES 
For Young M m a n d M e n W h o S t a y Young 
The^eniphasize^lertness and give an pxpressior)-
of style that has won individual approval and nation-
al leadership. - J 
Come J n and get our Peace Prices 
—there nevdr were better values. 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
. Whereas Cod in His inscruUblt 
e.isdom has" seen fit. to remove from 
our midst Dr. Stewart Wylie Pryor. 
4t ,i* hereby resolved that: * 
I.- In the death of Do.ctor Pryor 
—the. church, ha? lost, a liberal support 
cr ; tbe State, one of her moat skill 
ful and successful tuixeons; the 
.county, one of its mo«t enterpr ise 
and useful citizens; and the Cbestei 
Cotjnty Medical Society, a value* 
member; and .we member*, personal-
ly. a dear nnd much-lovtd friend. 
2.. That we bear afTecConau 
testimony of his Christian character 
{lis unusual skill and success as i 
•surjeeon; his untfrin« ministry to th« 
aick and afflicted and. his jremal and 
affable manner. - * 
3, That we egress our deepest' 
.•ympfthy to. his wife, his childre; 
•nd other kindred 
4. That these resolution- bc '^pu" 
in the minutes of {he Society, a cop\ 
be sent to the bereave^' family, anr 
that they be publhhed in the local 
papers. • 
W: M. LOVE. 
J. P. YOPXG. 
W. Tfc WALLACE. 
H. .L. Schlosburg 
You'll Never 
« make a better iri-
W vestment in shoes, 
than when you buy 
a pairof JFloreheims. 
Vou get q u a l i t y that 
serves long and well; you 
get style that has smart 
individual i ty ; and you 
- get absolute comfort that 
makes you satisfied from 
first to last day's wear. 
You can't find greater 
value than we offer you 
in our line of Florshchns. 
Premiums tVith 
each purchase. DUBBELBILT 
Stow TO WET — QUICK TO DRY 
mnxibRBoix 
Buster Brown Stockings for boys and girls who are hard on Hose.-Buf the 
known goods--Hose with a record-for Collins cuts the price for Spot Cash-why 
pay more to charge it 30 days. 7 
J. T . COLLINS D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E 
r mntnitniiiiimiin)! 
/'- K / . v w" 
Neither Should Any One 
I Fail To Dress up and Clean up, during the dress up 
i fweek . And by so doing form the habit. Dress up 1 
your Home with a coat of Roger's Paint. Dress up | 
i | y ° u r Kitchen, discard those old black h e a ^ cooking | 
i <£>• utensils and use instead | 
n a n ' s sound sense of 
t h e h igh-pr iced c u s t o m 
THE S. M. JONES COMPANY 
R e m e m b e r , D r e i i u p w e e k A p r i l S to 13 th . 
Alluminum Ware 
CHESTER COUNTY AUTO 
ASSOCIATION FORMED 
Which is more sanitary and less burdensome. Make the 
Kitchen more inviting. A set of 4his Ware will last 
for a life time and costs very little more. 
Don' t Overlook Buying Tha t 
White Mountain 
Refrigerator 
The Box Vfcth a Chill In It 
We A.re Headquarters 
For gardening tools. Apy tool needed for clean up 
week can be found at our store. Take an afternoon 
off and let us .show .you. It will be real a pleasure. 
Yours For A Cleaner and Better 
Chester 
Chester Hardware 
-Company 
"Quality First" 
. - Rodman Brawn Co. ore running a 
beautiful A'd In thW issue and they 
have- something-' advertised.—Hart 
Schaffner * Marx clothe* 
Everybody get dressed up "Dress-
up We*k," April 6th to .lStk, » t The 
* M . Joint Co. •' 
ordinary, e v e r y d a y 
Perhaps g l a n c e .Special Appeal on Behalf of 
Liberty Loan Is 4ue is Sent j 
- OBt by Washington Repre-
sentative of National Grange.! • r r t u o t h w g unusual 
«n prim c l ing 
Sara jevo— an. 
'ash to* ton represent ! 
• h a s R«n( . thf fo i lo i 
off fcers^>f e v e r y fj. 
l!nlt*<1 S t a t e . : ' ' 
•Victory L l b e r t y ^ l s . ! 
H ' I n M ^ T h e . i l r t . 
Impert inent ly ; 
B O N O S . 
t i ck ing off t h e min-
im* w e r e -booming 
n* a n d , whi l e t h e 
t»V bartering vainly 
erdiro. It was tick-
Liberty Bonds 
> tbl9 appeal 
AinWica di«» 
iplubrr--nt. in 
i bond- bujriny 
roujt M%»JV 
; th^-farra i 
It i * # war. r'ecord'of whif 
may be proud. . It m u s t b* 
now by pie>ting t h e obl lg i 
result from the outpotygin 
6*fl a!rei»icth» whii*h o»H 
e m - m i i * o f ' U b e r t * and 
P e r s h i n g 
there 
M n e r i -
wh'fn brought ricking 
This illustration will appear in the Saturday Evening Post of April 5. Don't miss it 
X o u a u I t L i * n . 
*t the d o t t e d 
ot $555 a sec-
i ffffrs 
IT'ifa gr&at thing, the military bearing; makes you feel like 
"doing things." Thte returning 
fighters have it; it's becoming to 
all men. The spring clothes we 
have for j o u are designed to 
give /; 
5r>/ Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes; all-wool: guaranteed 
a man the "military air;" waist-
seam models for an erect, chest-
out appearance. They come in 
_: *N 
suits, single and dou.ble-breasted. 
f You're sure to like them. 
did 
h e a d s 
r « a l n t y 
s ^ i o n e r « i 
s i s k i n s n 
Rodman-Brown Company 
\ ^ The hohje of Har t Scliaffner & Mar* plothes ' 
rhtre are f | e «oli 
,nd' the WQtind'd-
rlppled ' v j n a k # o 
-hefnr* onr--joh. l i 
p l o w * *utopv>bile« 
U M A M V * A p r i l 7 - 1 0 . \ 
. F u n d s f o r t h e s u f f e r i n g * J e w s in 
P a l e s t i n e wi l l be s o l i c i t e d w i t h i n t h e 
T j r l F Z ^ L d a y s a n d i t is to b e h o p e d 
That t w p e o p l e w i l l r a l l y . t o t h e 
t h e m h a v e * l i t t l e , t o d o w i t h " t h e i r 
c u r a t i v e e f f e c t s . P e o p l e w h o g o t o 
s u c h p l a c e s u s u a l l y irqbike t h e w a t e r * 
in icttat q u a n t i t y d a y a f t e r d a y . 
a n d t h e " c u r e s " A c c o m p l i s h e d a r e 
d u e t o t h o r o u g h i n t e r n a l cleansing.**" 
y f t h e y d r a n k a n e q u a l q u a n t i t y o f 
o m f n V y w a t e r i t i s l ike ly t h a t t h e 
tfgfects w o u l d be n o t lens b e n e f i c i a l 
— e v e n m o r e s o , p e r h a p s , . insi.«much 
a s t h e w a t e r s o f t h e upas are h e a v i l y 
c h a r g e d w i t h m i n e r a l w i t s t h a t are" 
t r u e m e d i c i n a l d r u ^ s a n d l i ab le t o b e 
^ j i m o ^ s ' w h e n t a k e n So r e c k l e s s l y . 
— P o p u l a r S c i e n c e . 
M A R K E T B U L L E T I N 
W I L L B E I S S U E D 
Sfd m a k i n g 
iij o p e n i n g u History of All Loans for & Cen 
tuxy .Shows That Advanet 
Has Always ComeN with 
Peace: „ 
TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Hdfomb,'of Nancy. KSr.,says: "For quite 
a lone while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a mosl 
disagreeable taste in my mouih.* If I ate anything with 
butler, oil or grease; I Would spit ft up. I be„an to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, 1 would be constipated. • it lust 
seemed lo tear my stomach all up. I found they we™ 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard 
r*. THEDFORD'S 
, I t i t w e l l kn A n t h a t t h e J e w a o f ! 
y t h i s c o u n t r y c o n t r i b u t e d liblrjrtljr*-*^ 
( t h e v a r i o u s c a u s e s d u r i n g t h e jvorld 
, w a r a n d all A m e r i c a n s s h o u l d rec ip-
I r o c o t e , s o t o , s p e a k . 
In s p e a k i n g o f t h e r e t u r n ' w N e w 
Y o r k t r o o p s r e c e n t l y ' a N a w Y o r k 
p a p e r had f h e f o l l o w i n g t o my: 
"To v o i c e t h e h i g h e s t e e m in 
wh ich J e w i s h m e n o f N e w Y $ f c w h o 
, f o u g h t o v e r s e a s arc h e l d b y thetir 
racial c o m p a t r i o t s o f t h e c i t y a W e l -
c o m e H o m e C o m m i t t e e of p r o m i n e n t 
J e w i s h c i t i z e n s h a s b e e n o r g a n i z e d , 
J o h n L. B e r n s t e i n , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
H e b r e w S h e l t e r i n g a n d I m m i g r a n t 
\ i d S o c i e t y , i s c h a i r m a n . 
• T h i s c o m m i t t e e w a s o r g a n i z e d in 
s p e c i a l ant icrpat .V* of t h e rHurtL/jf 
t h e S e v e n t y - s e v e n t h D i v i s i o n , i - » n 
wh ich t h e r e are ' a b o u t 1 4 , 0 0 0 rtjfn of 
J e w i s h b ir th . W h e n s f r h e y i a n d in 
X e w Y o r k t h e y w i l l f i n d t h g t / i n ad-
d i t i o n to t h e g e n e r a l w e l c o m i n g ce l e -
brat ion e r g a n i z e d a s a w h o l e , a s e p a -
rate r e c e p t i o n a w a i t * t h e m , in w h i c h 
nil J e w i s h N e w Y o r k , I n d par t i cu lar -
ly the E a s t S i d e , w h e r e s o * m a n y of 
• them l i v e , wil l , t a k e p a r t . - T h e ~ c o m -
mi t t e e . i n t e n d s t o c a r r y o n a n e x t e n -
s i v e c a n t e e n s e r v i c e , t o h a v e a * s e p a -
r a t e p a r a d e a r r a n g e d f o r t h e m a m i 
t o t h r o w o p e n all t h e J e w i s h t h e a t r e s 
t o t h e m ! <. ' 
" A m o n g : t h e o t h e r . f e a t u r e s w h i c h 
the J e w i s h / W e l c o m e H o m e C o m m i t ^ 
t«-e-is p r e p a r i n g - ts -^he i l l u m i n a t i o n 
o f t h e - E a s t S i d e f n d . a d i n n e r f o r 
t h e o f f i c e r s of the- S e v e n t y - S e v e n t h . 
T h e m e m b e r s a l s o w i l l c o o p e r a t e w i t h 
t h e M a y o r ' s C o m m i t t e e in o r g a n i s i n g 
t h e g e n e r a l c e l e b r a t i o n w e l c o m e : f o r 
t h e e n t i r e d i v i s i o n . ' n 
" A f t e r t h e r e t u r n o f t b e S e v e n t y -
s e v e n t h t h e c o m m i t t e e i n t e n d s t o • 
t a r n i t s a t t e n t i o n f o t h e e r e c t i o n "of f 
a p e r m a n e n t ' m e m o r i a l t o t M s . J e w « | | 
o f N e w Y o r k -who d i e d In F r a n c e f o t «t 
w i l l I 
question 
repeat 
rspldlr 
Rngltab '• 
f r » n r * 7 ' 4 . 
•Mil t icking. 
I .at! c o m i n g 
W i l l B e E s t a b l i s h e d by A g r i c u l t u r a l 
S e c t i o n of R a i l r o a d A d m i n U t r a -
t i oa . Say's M a n a g e r . 
S l e m p h i s , A p r i l 2 . -—A m a r k e t 
b u l l e t i n s e r v i c e , n a t i o n w i d e i n a^opc 
wil l b e ' e s t a b l i s h e d b y h i s o f f i c e , J . 
U . E d w a r d * o f W a s h i n g t o n , m a n a g e r 
o f the , a g r i c u l t u r a l s e c t i o n o f t h e 
niijroa.1 • ad mt n i t r a t i o n a n n o u n c e d 
I s t e t o d a y a t t h e . c o n f e r e n c e h e r e s o f 
m o r e t h a t 1"»0 a g r i c u l t u r a l a n d jn-
du«tr ia l d e v e l o p m e n t o f f i c ia l s o f t h e 
r a i l r o a d * f r o m all p a r t s of t h e c o u n -
recommended very htahty, so began to use It Itfured 
me. I keep It in the house all the time. .It fs the beat-
liver mciliclne made. 1 do not have siclc headache or 
stomach irouble any more." Blaclc-Draught acts on' 
Jhe jaded liver and helps it to do Its Important work of 
throwing ouf waste materials and poisons fromfhe sy»-
tcm. Tins medicine shot:!* be in every household for 
•ffie in time of need. Oct a package today. . If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.' 
ONE (IfcNT A DOSE 
!etory' Lib?rjy ™ 751 
I THIS KIND OF SPIRIT WON f 
I , s tHE.//AR^ «4 
iohpiund. 
Herald . 
w h l soon be otttvyi 
H a v e - b e h i n d \ th»m f? 
tact ion' ^dev;«.« 
"Stiff' (K*"pl*d2e 'mi%~ I h e i r c o u n t r y . - T h i s w i l l b s erefcted 
in S e w a r d P a r k , o r in s o m e ot lyr f lo -
c a t i o n , a d v i s e d b y t h e c£y o f f i c i a l s . " 
specinl c o u r s e s s t e a c h c o l l e g e u n d e r 
i n s t r u c t o r s Appo in ted b y t b e \frkr de-
p a r t m e n t . S t u d e n t s ^ h o c o m p l e t e 
t h e c o u r s e s w i l l tbe c o m m i s s i o n e d in-
t h e c o i s t a r t i l f c r y resfcrve. C O A S T A R T I L L E R Y P L A N 
»kc* WU1 T u r n O u t O f f i c e r s f « F o r S a l e — S e v e r a l g o o d m u l e s 
•Jell c h e a p f o r e a s h . S e e <6. L . C M 
f t N e w s o f f i c e . 
M A R I N E S T O H A I T I 
B r i g a d e A l t 
i n f o r e - d . 
wijl d t , r e p U c e m a r i n e s w h o 
i'.ro t o l i e brought^ba^k # to the . U n i t e d 
S t a t e s , J»ut.'a s u b s t a n t i a l T n c r e a s e in 
the pol ice f o r c e wil l V e e f f e c t e d . T h e 
depr,<.lAii..n* r U f l n t l y , r e p o r t c « i y h o w -
c v e r . w e r e - n a i d to h a v e b e e n t h e 
work o f smal l a n d u ' n i m p o r U n t ' p a r -
t i e s of ou t lawa . 
W a s h i n g t o n . . ApVU ' j . ' — R e c c i u ac -
. t i y f t i e s of a brig: ind*^i i Hai t i h a s l e d 
j h e n a v y ' t b r e i n f o r c e the .Rrigad'e o f 
m ^ i n d s o n d u t y in t h a i repub l i c , it 
w a s ^ l e a r n e d i a d a y . >*OUF c o m p a n i e s 
o f m a r i n e s TMive^been o r d e r e d . t o l o i n 
t h e f o r c e a l r e a d y t h e r e . ; A ' d a n f e part 
of^tb® r e i n f o r c e m c n C i t w a s s a i d . 
